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Election return of the na- 

tion showed that Warren G. Hard- 

ing. Republican candidate for presi- 
deni, had received majorities in 37 

at over Cox, the Democrat 

ndidase. Cox carriegq 11 state ii 8 
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I Got Relief from Headaches, 
Gas Pains, Nervousness, This 
Way!" Says Penna. Man 

Was Alse Losing Strength, With Little Desire For Food— 
Then Williams Formula Reliv 

When people come right out and | 

teil you their happy experiences 

from the use of Williams Formula 
you cannot help but know that this 

splendid meditine does what is ex- 
pected of ¥£. Just recently Mr. Miles 

MeKinney, 224 Meyram Ave, Pitts- 
burgh, took Williams Formtla, and 
this well-known draftsman has this 

to my 

ed Lazv Bowels—Sunplies Iron 

In my opinion, Williams Formula 
has proved itself #0 be a splendid 

medicine, © I felt run down, tired, 
and nervous, due to constipation, 
and gas pains made me lose out on | 
foods I usually enjoyed. 

“Heartburn would rise in 
throat and sour acid bloating gave 

me further distress. You are all| 
saying this was not a pleasant feel- | 
ing by any means, and you are right. 
1 wanted relief badly and I was hop- 
ing ¥ would find the medicine that | 
would give me what I wanted. And 
this I did find, for Williams Formui- 
la gave me relief, and promptly too 
My bowels were stimulated, and the 
gas and bloating was relieved, snd 
with that my appetite increased, I 
feel move rested from my sleep, 1 
fee] stronger, and am a happier per- 
son since trying Williams Pormula” 

Make This Easy Test 

You cannot know what such re- 
Jal gan mean to you until you see 

my | 

MR. MILES McKINNEY 

how the many fine 
of Williams Formula my 

{bring you relief. Combining mild 
| laxatives, stomachics to ease out gas 
{and bloating, with diuretics to help 
| promote urine flow, and extra iron, 

it is no wonder that people declare 
Williams Formula brimgs such sat- 

| isfying relief, 

If you suffer headaches, 
ness, bad breath, gas pains, muddy 
complexion due to constipation — 
little appetite, with resultant tired 
feeling. or smarting acid urinary 
pains in bladder and passages, then 
by all means decide to try Williams 
Formula for yourself, today. Come 
0 the WHITE BROS Dwrug Store, 

Yor 
| qualities 

yourself 

nervous- 

  sizes. Just say “I want some WIL- 
| LIAMS FORMULA.” 

and get one of the three economical | 
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John Wert 

Jeannette Wert 

child of Mr 

of Smullton, died a: 
her home two day: after she had 
fallen into a tub of scalding water 
The little gir] had gone to a nearby 
store to buy a lollypop, and upon 
returning hone man into the kitche 
en where mother wags washing 
She bumped against a tub of water 
on the focr and fell in backwards 
Dr Musser. of ARronsburg. was 
ummoned, but all efforts ave 

her life failed 
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Monday fire 

in the barn on the farm of 

Frank Clemson. near Waddle 
tenanted by Ge irge Kelly, de~ 

the barn and the season’ 
including 300 bushels of 

wheat and from 600 to 700 
*is of threshed oats. in addition 

arge quantities hay, straw 
and farm machin Livestock in 

{the building was taken out by 
neighbors and members of the Kelly 
family before the heat halted fur- 
ther work of the kind 
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Civil War Veteran Dies 

Levia Augusta LaForm, 90 North- 
umberland county's last surviving 
Civil War veteran, died Thursday 

One of ihe first 100,000 volunteers 
to answer President Abraham Line 
coins eall at the outbreak of the 
war between the states, LaForm 
participated in 37 battles, He was 
blind and bedfast for years, 
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twenty men 

The farmers 

are busy husking corn 

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of our friend, Paul Truckenmiller 

Mr. a Mrs. Rov Zettle and Mr 
Zettle's father spent Sunday after- 

noon at the Alvin Beck home 

The Willing Workers 

Mark's Lutheran church held thei: 
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“Lerd Haw-Haw's” Wire 

Him Up 
Discussing the smooth-tongued 

British renegade, who terrified 
England when he began broadeast- 
ing from Germany, whose deserted 

wife has uamasked him Don't 

miss this feature in the November 

24th jssne of The American Weekly 
{the big magazine distributed with 

the Baltimore Sunday American. 
| On salle at all newsstands 
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Wh ere a roupy exists 

we echwesy material may De cieans 
of the zinuses by irrigating 

treating the inflamed paris 

a spray solution of high anti- 

vaiue. Preventive treatmeht 
consists of medicating the drin 
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erms that cause the trouble 

When egg prices are high and 
continued egg production is impor 

ant, it is necessary lo ireal colds 
aé soon as discovered to avoid 

epreading through the flock 
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FENN STATE TO OFFER 

FRUIT SHORT COURSE 

A short course in fruit growing 

vill be given at the Pennsylvania 

State Coliege November 18 to De- 
mber 14, according to Dr. W. B 

Mack. head of the department of 
wrdculture 

Faw course will provide 

instruction in commercial 
tion of orchard and small 
cluding applies, peaches, cherries 

plums, pears, grapes, bush and 
brambie fruits, ang strawberries 

Members of the depariments of 
agricuitural economics, agronom;. 

botany, and zoology and entomology 

will cooperate with the faculty of 
the beoriculture department 
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Arthrie due to Sulphur deficiency. Smalldai 
Money-back guarantee. 
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TRANSFERS 
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BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 1941 CAR 

Brilliant new design . . . and, for the first time in low priced 

cars, a wide choice of interior color combinations that harmo- 

mize with exterior colors « » . AT NO EXTRA COST! And 

along with the year's big new style idea, enjoy the wholly 

different riding smoothness . . . the brilliant performance . . . 

that only Hudson owners know. 

The only car with Patented Double-Safe Hydraolic Brakes... 
fwo-way stopping from one brake pedal. If hydraulics should 
ever fail (as they com in any car through leakage due to aco 
dent or service neglect), just push down farther om the same 
foot pedal . . . and stop! Just one of many exclusive features 
that make Hudson America’s Safest Car. Forget the dutch pede, 
toe, with Hudson's Vowmetive Drive, only $27.50 extra, instoiled 

Tia START AMONG AMERICA 

"HUDSON 1941 
DORE SERIES (SIXES AND EIGHT HUDSON 5iX » SUPER-SIX » COMMO 

CLYDE L. "RAND 
STORE | Allegheny St and Cherry Alley 

.  


